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English vs. German (incl. abbreviations)

English

> Clinical Trials Ordinance 
(ClinO) 

> Federal Office of Public 
Health (FOPH) 

> Human Research Act 
(HRA) 

> Human Research 
Ordinance (HRO) 

> Swiss Ethics Committees 
on research involving 
humans (Swissethics)

German

> Verordnung über klinische 
Versuche (KlinV)

> Bundesamt für 
Gesundheit (BAG)

> Humanforschungsgesetz 
(HFG)

> Humanforschungs-
verordnung (HFV)

> Schweizerische Ethik-
kommissionen für die 
Forschung am Menschen



Terminology

> Trial == experimental study

— Controlled conditions

— Often randomized but necessarily (dose-finding studies, single-
arm studies)

> Study == research project

— Prospective or retrospective

— General term including trials

— Specific (research) question to be answered



Scope
(Art. 2 HRA)

Art. 2 Scope
1 This Act applies to research concerning human diseases and concerning 
the structure and function of the human body, which involves:

a. persons;
b. deceased persons;
c. embryos and foetuses;
d. biological material;
e. health-related personal data.

2 It does not apply to research which involves:
a. IVF embryos in accordance with the Stem Cell Research Act of 19 

December 20031;
b. anonymised biological material;
c. anonymously collected or anonymised health-related data.



What research is
(Art. 3 HRA)

> Research purpose
— Data/sample collection without specific research question

> Research project (-question)
— Specific research question (≈ outcome defined)

Art. 3 Definitions
In this Act:

a. Research means method-driven search for generalisable knowledge;
b. Research concerning diseases means research on the causes, prevention, 

diagnosis, treatment and epidemiology of impairments of physical and mental 
health in human beings;

c. Research concerning the structure and function of the human body means basic 
research, in particular on human anatomy, physiology and genetics, and non-
disease-related research concerning interventions and impacts on the human 
body;



DATA UNDER THE HRA – THE
CONCEPT
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Further use
(Chapter 3, HRA)

Art. 24 Further us

Further use of biological material and health-related personal data is defined 

as any handling, for research purposes, of biological material already 

sampled or data already collected, and in particular:

a. procuring, bringing together or collecting biological material or health-

related personal data;

b. registration or cataloguing of biological material or health-related personal 

data;

c. storage or inclusion in biobanks or databases;

d. making accessible or available or transferring biological material or health-

related personal data.



Research project
(Chaper 3, HRA)

Art. 33 Research project 

For the purposes of this Section, a research project is any project in which 

further use is made of biological material already sampled or health-related 

personal data already collected in order to answer a scientific question.
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What are we doing when we perform a 
study?

1. Definition of the data to be collected
2. Collect data (questions, assessments, examinations, …)
3. Record data from source data in a research database
4. Save data
5. (Data preparation)
6. (Save data)
7. Analyse data

> Start at 2: Research with persons
— Ethical approval & informed consent

> Start at 3: Further use

— Ethical approval & informed consent (for further use; often general consent; Art. 

34 i.e. exemption possible!)

> Start at 3 and end at 6: Further use
— Informed consent (for storage (& potential research questions)) (no ethical 

approval)

> Start at 5: Further use
— Ethical approval & informed consent (for research question if not already done 

before; Art. 34 i.e. exemption possible!)



How do we get the already collected
data?

> Look-up electronic health records, archive etc. and extraction

— Patients primarily consented to the storage and use of their data
only for health-care purposes not for any research purposes!

 Requires explicit consent or general consent (earlier years: 
Generalbewilligung!) 
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How do we store and use data?

> With identifying information

— Explicit consent

> Coded

— No objection

> Anonymous

— Outside the scope of the Human Research Act (HRA)

BUT!
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Usually
> Roles

— Investigator

— Study Nurse, Sub-
Investigator

— Statistiker

— Zentrallabor

— DSMB

— Adjudication Committee

— …

According to HRA
> Persons involved in the

research project

> All others

15

Persons involved



Anonymous in the usual
sense

> Identification of person
impossible (or only with
disproportionate efforts)

> For the person who uses
the data

Anonymous according to
the HRA

> Identification of person
impossible (or only with
disproportionate efforts)

> For the whole study team

— Investigator

— Study Nurse/Coordinator

— Statistiker

— …
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Anonymous data



Coding in the usual sense

> Data without identifying
information
(«anonymous») but with
ID e.g. consecutive
number

> Key to decode ID separate 
e.g. patient-log

Coding according to the
HRA

> Data without identifying
information
(«anonymous») but with
ID e.g. consecutive
number

> Key to decode ID not
controlled by study team
— Trustee

— Person not subjected to
directions by members of
study team

17

Coded data



Reality

> Prospective studies always use identifying data (follow-up!), 
retrospective data very often

> Coded: extremely rare if at all

> Maybe anonymous

18



PROSPECTIVE STUDIES 
OTHER THAN CLINICAL
TRIALS



Research with persons
(Chapter 2, HRO)

Art. 6 Research project

For the purposes of this Chapter, a research project is any project in which 
biological material is sampled or health-related personal data is collected 
from a person in order to:

a. answer a scientific question; or
b. make further use for research purposes of the biological material or the 

health-related personal data.



Initial questions

1. What is my data?

— Biological material

— Genetic data

— Health-related data

2. What are my aims?

— Answering a specific question (research project) i.e. outcome defined

– Prospective study (most often observational study)

— Collecting/storing already available data/samples for future studies

– Register, observational study without study-specific procedures, linkage
studies, …

3. What type is my data?

— Uncoded

— Coded

— Anonymized



Study-related assessments/procedures

> Anything outside usual practice

•Additional 
question(s) 
at routine
visits

•Pulse

Non-
invasive

•Phone calls

•Additional 
visits

Non-
invasive

……

•Contrast-
enhanced
CT scan

•Biopsy

Invasive



Approval and consent («Bewilligung» and
«Einwilligung»)

> (Independent) ethics committee

— Assesses research project/question and appropriateness of
study-related procedures (incl. qualification)

> Study participants

— Approve (consent to) the usage of their data

 No specific research question, no approval needed

 BUT: Consent by study participants always needed (data
sovereignty; it is their data!)
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Outline

> Feasibility

— Recruitment

> Costs
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Feasibility assessment domains

> Intervention

— Processes

— Schedule

— Availability

> Assessments

— Deviations from standard of care

— Availability (machines)

— Schedule

— Efforts, duration

> Eligibility and recruitment

— Recruitment method

— Informed consent procedure

— Eligibility criteria (patient population)



Feasibility assessment items (examples)

> Competing trials?

— Enough patients

> Similarity to previous studies or completely new?

— If similar, were these succesful?

> Integration in standard care?

> Visit schedule accepatable?

> Staff available?

> E.g. 
http://hub.ucsf.edu/sites/hub.ucsf.edu/files/FeasibilityChecklis
t_APRIL20132013.xls
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> Threads for feasibility

— Washout periods (tapering of current treatment)

— Placebo control

— Specialist equipment (intervention(s) or assessments)

— Too many assessments or complex diary data

— Invasive procedures especially in vulnerable populations

> Threads for approval

— Not using the template

— No explicit justification of study design

— No detailed explanation of rescue intervention(s) and assessments

— Protocol does not match to standard care

– Assess for all (potential) centers practice for

– Diagnosis

– Treatment

– Assessments

— Invasive procedures in vulnerable populations

Study design: intervention and
assessments



Discontinued (randomized) trials: 
Kasenda et al. JAMA 2014; 311: 1045



> 1017 protocols of research ethics committees

— Basel, Lucerne, Zurich, Freiburg i. Br./D, Hamilton/CA

> Prevalence: 25% (253/1017)

> Main reasons

— Poor recruitment: 40%

— Administrative e.g. strategy change (company), new regulatory
requirements, move of PI: 15%

— Futility including early-stopping: 15%

— Harm: 9%

— …

— Lack of funding: 2%

Kasenda et al.: prevalence and reasons



Discontinued trials: Bernardez-Pereira et 
al. Am Heart J 2014; 168: 213



> 6279 cardiovascular trials registered at clinicaltrials.gov 2000-
2013

> Prevalence: 11% (684/6279)

> Main reasons

— Poor recruitment: 41%

— Administrative e.g. strategy change (company), new regulatory
requirements, move of PI

— Futility including early-stopping

— Harm

— Lack of funding

— …

Bernardez-Pereira et al.: prevalence and
reasons



Risk factors for low recruitment

> Bernardez-Pereira et al.: discontinued due to low recruitment

10

Protective Increase in risk



Site-specific factors for recruitment

> Levett et al. Clin Trials 2014; 11: 584. Above-average
recruitment in a perinatal clinical trial

— Implementation of a clearly defined 'system' of recruitment

— Engagement of other staff

— Time from ethics approval to first recruit

— Provision of a dedicated trial coordinator

> Page et al. BMC Medical Research Methodology 2011; 11: 
35. GP cluster randomised trial

— Time constraints

— Few eligible patients

— Forgot to recruit patients

— Confusion about recruitment strategies

— Lack of patient interest and lack of patient incentives

11



Eligibility criteria

> Try to reduce number to an absolute minimum

> To ensure safety of participants and validity of the study

> Avoid trial-specific assessments and invasive procedures

12



Predicting recruitment during trial
conduct

13



Special settings: challenges and
approaches to enhance recruitment

> Community studies, preventive trials …

> Tiwari et al. Prev Chronic Dis 2014; 11: 140.
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Costs
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Budgeting a study project

> Chronic disease randomized mega-trial

— 20’000 patients

— 1’000 study sites

— 2 arms: drug A vs. B

— Study length 48 months (first patient – last patient out)

> Congestive heart failure double-blind, randomized trial

— 14’500 patients

— 800 study sites

— 3 arms: drug A vs. B vs. A+B

— Outcomes: myocardial infarction, death, cardiovascular death, 
and nonfatal cardiovascular events (30% to be adjudicated by 
independent experts)

— Study population comparable to previous mega-trials

16



Small group work

> With your neighbour

> Quickly discuss budget of one of these trials

> Consider the different cost domains

> 5-10 minutes

> Eyeballing!

17



Eisenstein et al. Clin Trials 2008; 5: 75: 
Chronic disease mega-trial 
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Potential for cost reductions
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Eisenstein et al. Am Heart J 2005; 149: 
482: Congestive heart failure trial

> 6 industry experts

> Short-Form Clinical Trials Cost 
Estimation Model by Duke 
Clinical Research Institute 
(DCRI)
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Eisenstein et al. Am Heart J 2005; 149: 
482: Congestive heart failure trial
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Site-specific costs/coverage analysis I

22

Protocol-related tasks

Budget-related tasks

IEC Docs

Training

Pharmacy  communication

Communications w/Sponsor

Start Up Close Out Invoicables Per Patient

Advertisement

Office supplies

Pharmacy start-up, inventory

Translation of  Informed Consent

Categories of tasks

FEES

Complete Feasibility Questionnaire from Sponsor 

Review protocol & study flow

(Review by Scientific Review Committee)

Preparation and return of Sponsor/Site documents

Pre-Study Site Selection visit, prepare for & attend

Prepare, distribute, collect and copy financial disclosures

Obtain and copy CV's 

Preparatory Research

CMS determination

Tasks



Site-specific costs/coverage analysis II
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Closeout Report 

Complete Queries

Box up Study Records

Transport Study Records for storage

Closeout Visit, Prepare for & Attend

Regulatory close with IRB

Close out study account w/Extramural (incl.payroll 

transfer)

Close out invoicing

Producing addtl information after study close out

Start Up Close Out Invoicables Per Patient

Tasks



Site-specific costs/coverage analysis III
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Adverse events    x 8

Monitoring Visits   x2

Screen Failure      x4

Annual Report      x1

IEC Docs              x1

Admin/Correspondence x1

Start Up Close Out Invoicables Per Patient

Categories of Tasks

Mods to Reg Documents

Regulatory Binder, Maintain

IEC, Communicate 

Modifications

Contracts, Communicate 

Modifications

Invoicables may or may not happen

Each category multiplied by the number of occurrences

Must include to come up with the total budget



Site-specific costs/coverage analysis IV
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Start Up Close Out Invoicables Per Patient



Overall study budget

Fixed and up-front costs

> Are needed for study 
conduct and incurred 
whether or not a subject is 
enrolled

Per-participant costs

> Related to participant
visits (assessment, 
personnel, consumables, 
…)

26



Dissecting the protocol

> Visit schedule 
— Identify all items that will generate expenses for the site
— Number and complexity of participant visits

> Laboratory assessments
> …
> Hidden study costs

— Delayed start
— Informed consent process
— Increased salaries & operating costs over time
— Travel to clinics or offsite locations, overnight stays, meals
— Unscheduled visits
— Audits
— Pharmacy
— Amendments
— Queries
— …

27



Tools

> Commercial software

> Extensive Excel sheets (Google)

28



Development costs for a drug

> DiMasi et al. J of Health Econ 2003; 22: 151.

— Ca. 800 Mio. US$

> Adams and Brantner. Health Aff 2006; 25: 420.

— Ca. 870 Mio. US$ (500 to 2000 Mio. US$)
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Take home message

> Feasibility

— Eligibility criteria

— Time

— Dedicated study staff

— Integrated into daily practice

> Overall study budget

— Difficult (even experts usually underestimate overall study
budget by at least 10% often more than 15%)

— Dissect protocol

— Eyeballing
CHF 500/participant == very (too) cheap
CHF 1000/participant == (still too) cheap
CHF 10’000/participant == not necessarily exaggerated
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